Role, often designated by a given title, e.g., manager, has been one of the most common means of defining occupational health nursing practice. A function based model provides an opportunity to reframe the occupational health nurse as a member of the management team. This descriptive study characterized the functions of a random sample (40%) of members of the American Association of Occupational Health Nurses from eight Midwestern states (463) in 1994. With a 78% response rate, the most frequently performed function for all respondents was "evaluate status of employees returning to work after absence" (68%). The relative frequencies for functions performed by the associates degree nurses were very similar to those for diploma nurses (r=.889 based on a perfect relationship value of 1). Subjects with baccalaureates in nursing performed more educational programming than subjects with non-nursing baccalaureates who performed more frequently in a policy area.
preparation represented different functional activities. The department to which the respondent reported affected functions. Reviewing function by salary level revealed a linear relationship with certain functions by frequency. To facilitate the investigation of the role construct based on functions, the researchers conducted a principle components analysis of the data. Four principle components were found representing groups of functions that tended to be performed by the same sets of respondents. The functions in each component tended to cluster around common skills as defined by Hersey (1988) . I n 1984, the American Association of Occupational Health Nurses (AAOHN) published a position statement entitled, "The Occupational Health Nurse as Manager." The statement specifies that the occupational health nurse provides "the continuity necessary for the provision of an effective and efficient occupational health and safety program." Moreover, it emphasizes that this is a "managerial responsibility and should be recognized as such, as the occupational health nurse functions as a member of the management team. AAOHN advocates that occupational health nurses be recognized as health care managers" (AAOHN, 1984) .
The theme of the occupational health nurse as manager appears in the literature of the 1980s (Chovil 1984; . Leaders in occupational health nursing predicted the expansion of the occupational health nursing role as independent managers (Babbitz, 1983) . Hannigan (1984) , addressing the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) symposium in 1983, urged increased responsibilities for occupational health nurses in management and leadership roles.
Management functions in the 1990s are defined in an era of attention to quality improvement and cost management. Lusk (1988) saw the occupational health nurse role as encompassing greater managerial responsibilities for developing cost effective programs. Martin (1993) , replicating the Lusk study, reported that one of the most important functions for occupational health nurses to perform, from the employer's perspective, is cost effective alternatives for health care programs.
Through this decade, occupational health nurses have been expected to develop strategies to monitor costs, prevent unnecessary use of resources, and identify quality providers (Scalzi, 1991) . Burgel (1994) identified functions for the occupational health nurse manager, including program management, legal and ethical issues, such as workers' compensation, and compliance with regulations and recordkeeping. These functions involve all levels of primary, secondary, and tertiary prevention. Burgel further indicated that the occupational health nurse often functions in multiple roles in one job position.
In a study of masters prepared occupational health nurses in the health care industry (Guzik 1992) , eight different types of tasks were identified and clustered under two predominant roles: a management and marketing role, and a direct care role. Communication related tasks are the most prominent of all occupational health nursing functions. This study reported that occupational health nurses employed by companies that provide both internal and external services are more involved in marketing and management activities than those providing internal services only.
The functions performed by occupational health nurses are identified in part from a 1993 AAOHN membership renewal. Response by about 50% of the members revealed that 75% of the respondents provide direct care for occupational injury and illnesses as the primary function of their current position. Fifty seven percent of the sample also classified themselves as managers (Rogers, 1994) . Thus, many members who classified themselves as managers performed direct care functions. Scalzi (1991) stated that nurse managers are becoming less involved in providing direct services and more involved in program management. Ina survey of members of the AAOHN Corporate DirectorsfExecutive Special Practice Group, management activities related to policy, practice standards, quality assurance, staff development, and systems for care delivery are reported as core responsibilities of occupational health nurse management.
The management role continues to evolve into the 21st Century (Barlow, 1992) . O'Brien (1995) discussed reengineering of job functions and organizational structure to meet the demands of a global marketplace. A reengineering perspective advocates looking across and beyond structure (e.g., departments) to processes (e.g., job function). The opportunity exists for occupational health nurses employed in this type of environment to work in cross functional teams, allowing for input within multiple segments of the organization. The new role for the occupational health nurse may no longer be defined by a given title or position, but rather by those functions performed that add value to the organization.
As noted by Travers (1991) ,
No longer can we as occupational health nurses afford 162 to view ourselves as boxed into roles that are confining and constraining. Similarly, the consciousness of others must be raised so that they will not box us into a mold that no longer fits our expanding and critical roles in explosively evolving work environments.
This paradigm shift allows for both opportunities and challenges to understand how the occupational health nurse functions as a member of the management team.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
Role theory helps identify components of the management role in occupational health nursing. "Role is a set of expectations applied to an individual or focal person in a position by the individual or role senders" (Michaud, 1984) . An occupational health nurse taking a leadership position as a manager or director assumes what is called a role, which may be determined by others in a particular setting.
Roles may be the expectations that persons hold in common toward any person falling in a particular category, by virtue of their position in the organization (Secord, 1974) . Expectations often translate into a scope of practice in the professional arena, identifying certain functions for which the individual is held accountable (Hardy, 1978) . An example is the AAOHN (1994) scope of practice for occupational health nursing outlining expectations in clinical nursing practice and professional practice.
Other theorists (Shaw, 1970) viewed roles arising from the person fulfilling the role, who functions in a pattern of social behavior which seems situationally appropriate. Katz (1966) defined role in a slightly different manner, as one or more recurrent activities out of a total pattern of interdependent activities which, in combination, produce the organizational output.
The activities or functions evident in the managerial role require a mix of knowledge and skills. Three general categories of skills have been identified that managers and leaders must possess: technical skills, human skills, and conceptual skills. These skills were first classified by Katz (1955) and later adapted by Hersey (1988) :
• Technical skills-the ability to use knowledge, methods, techniques, and equipment necessary for the performance of specific tasks acquired from experience, education, and training.
• Human skill-the ability and judgment for working with and through people, including an understanding of motivation and an application of effective leadership.
• Conceptual skills-the ability to understand the complexities of the overall organization and where one's own operation fits in the organization. This knowledge permits one to act according to the objectives of the total organization rather than only on the basis of the goals and needs of one's own immediate group.
Research reflects that managers at different levels in the organization require varying amounts of technical and conceptual skills to carry out their responsibilities effectively. As the role of the occupational health nurse changes, the appropriate mix of these skills changes. Fewer technical skills tend to be needed as one advances to higher levels in the organization. However, more con- 
Comparison of Functions by Job Title of Respondents in a 1990
Study of a Single State (Olson, 1991) ceptual skills become necessary. The one common area important to all areas of management is human skill (Hersey, 1988; Monica, 1990) . Knowledge needed for the performance of management functions in occupational health nursing is identified by Scalzi (1991) as curricular needs. In addition to the usual core nursing curriculum and occupational health related courses, the authors recommend that students planning a career in occupational health nurse administration have graduate course content emphasizing: • Health policy. • Program planning and program evaluation. • Business strategy. • Applications of management information systems.
• Quality assurance.
This content is intended to facilitate the development of expertise in designing programs that achieve measurable results for reducing corporate health care costs and increasing employee productivity.It also emphasizes the development of knowledge and skills in marketing as preparation to increase employee participation, management support, and overall program impact within the corporation.
Role, often designated by a given title, e.g., manager, has been one of the most common means of defining practice, but preparation for roles assumes fairly constant needs for which roles create packages of functions and responses. In other words, role preparation creates solutions in search of problems. In the face of rapidly changing societal needs, predefined roles in nursing may be dysfunctional. The relevance and responsiveness of (public health) nursing are wholly dependent upon the ability of its form to follow its functions. The form, including the knowledge, skills, interventions, and contexts, must be tailored to the commitment and intended consequence. Simply stated: form must follow function (White, 1982) . 
Job Title

STUDY PURPOSE
The purpose of the study was to identify the mix of occupational health nurse activities in functional groupings and describe the corresponding form (job titles) and knowledge (educational preparation) using a management model (Hersey, 1988) . Using this model, technical and conceptual skills were identified at different levels of the management paradigm.
METHODOLOGY
The descriptive study characterizes the functions of a sample of members of the AAOHN in eight midwestern states (N=1,085). A 40% random sample (463) were selected for study. A self administered questionnaire was mailed in 1994 soliciting information on demographics, education, salary, benefits, and job functions. The questionnaire was based on a tool used in 1990 for a single state study (Olson, 1991) . The functions were developed through consultation with two compensation and benefits firms as indicative of performance categories. Comparison of functions by title of respondents in the 1990 study revealed a high degree of face validity, meaning that Category 1 functions were performed most often by respon- APRIL 1997, VOL. 45, NO.4 dents reporting staff roles, Category 2 by senior nurse, Category 3 by manager of a single unit, and Category 4 by area or corporate manager (Table 1) .
For the current study, the wording of some questions was changed to improve clarity. For instance, baccalaureate degree was categorized as nursing and non-nursing. The question about functions remained the same, asking for the respondent to check all statements describing the responsibilities, tasks, and functions of their current primary position. All questions were closed ended for coding ease.
Data were coded and entered into the university computer system to facilitate analysis. The Statistical Package of the Social Sciences (SPSS) was used to generate frequencies, cross tabulations, Pearson's product correlation (r), and analysis of variance, as appropriate.
Some limitations of the data existed due to the data collection methodology. The question of functions was not exhaustive-a finite list was provided. However, as stated above, this list was tested in an earlier study revealing a high degree of face validity. While the questionnaire was used in a previous study, the clarity of changes for this audience cannot be verified. The population selection Develop health care plans and implementation strategies for employees when required; assess needs, select approach, initiate therapy.
Develop plans, objectives, and goals for the department, including resource requirements, budgets, etc.; manage and evaluate the implementation of these plans.
Evaluate return to work Evaluate status of employees returning to work after absence .
Administer major Be responsible for the development, implementation, and administration of major medical programs medical programs (such as health risk appraisals, periodic employee examinations for specific occupations, hearing conservation); assess needs, coordinate services, and evaluate effectiveness of programs and educational activities .
Interpret and ensure implementation and compliance to all applicable policies/procedures, company medical manual, departmental procedures, and government regulations (e.g., workers' compensation law, OSHA, handicap law).
Interview employees
Interview employees and applicants to obtain physical and psychological histories; perform physical/mental assessments, clinical tests and measurements , referring abnormal and questionable findings to appropriate individuals; advise and counsel employees on emotional and physical capabilities ; based on guidelines, determine medical classification and work restrictions for employees and communicate work restrictions to employees and supervisors.
Manage a staff consisting of professional and administrative personnel.
Perform direct health assessments of employees (e.g., cholesterol testing).
Work one area
Set policy
Supervise staff
Plan educational programs
Provide for staff Perform job inspections Perform health/safety job inspections and ergonomic reviews in which jobs are & ergonomic reviews inspected to identify actions, motions, posture, etc. that cause discomfort to some employees.
Plan, develop, and implement educational programs for employees and/or students .
Provide orientation, training, and development for professional staff and paraprofessionals; develop and participate in management, employee, and professional educational programs.
Provide nursing services Provide professional nursing services, under supervision, consistent with company's occupational health standards.
Record direct services Record direct care services, for use by occupational health management. Become knowledgeable of the records required to meet company, state, and/or federal standards.
Set policy for multiple occupational health service departments.
Supervise and evaluate staff in performing nursing assessments and other nursing procedures; responsible for professional staff development.
Work concentration in one area of occupational health such as rehabilitation, research, education .
is limited to occupational health nurses who were AAOHN members in the eight midwestern states chosen for study. Because AAOHN membership is voluntary, there may be occupational health nurses who are not members of the Association in these states and thus not represented in the study.
RESPONDENT PROFILE
A response from 361 members (of the 463 surveyed) resulted in a 78% response rate. The respondents ranged in age from 25 to 68 years, with a mean of 47 and a standard deviation (SD) of 8.87. Almost all (98%) were female. Respondents worked as registered nurses for an average of • PhD non-nursing (1%) (no respondents indicated a PhD in nursing). The distribution of primary job titles across respondents includes: manager of a single unit (25%), staff nurse (25%), senior nurse (18%), other (14%), specialist (9%), area manager (7%), and unemployed (2%). The largest percent of respondents (38%) reported to the human resources/personnel department. Eight percent of respondents said they reported to multiple departments.
The most common types of employment sites were miscellaneous hospital/medical center and miscellaneous manufacturing industries, with 21% and 10% of the respondents, respectively. The most common number of employees served by the nurses' health unit was in the 1000 to 2499 range (25%). The respondents worked an average of 40 hours per week (range, 7 to 60; SD, 7.86) and worked at their current job an average of 6.6 years (range, 0 to 29.5; SD, 5.7).
Respondents reported an average of 8 paid holidays (SD, 3.6) and 15 vacation days (SD, 7) per year. Most respondents received traditional benefits such as health insurance (94%), life insurance (91%), educational reimbursement (88%), dental insurance (82%), and retirement plans (80%). Some respondents also reported benefits such as use of company car (10%), day care (25%) and bonuses or profit sharing (21% and 32%, respectively).
When asked how salaries were determined, 10% of respondents said that they did not know. Twenty eight percent reported their salaries were established based on a survey of occupational health nurses in their geographic area. Twenty six percent reported the use of a survey of hospitals in their area. Eighteen percent said that their employer hired a consulting firm. Thirty percent of respondents had salaries <$35,000, 46% between $35,000 to 45,000, and 24% of respondents had salaries >$45,000.
FUNCTIONS PROFILE
The most frequently performed functions for all respondents were: "evaluate status of employees returning to work after absence" (68.4%); "interpret and ensure implementation and compliance to all applicable policies/procedures, and government regulations" (67.5%); and provide direct care nursing services and recording services (62% each). The function performed by the fewest respondents was setting policy (14%).
Primary functions most frequently reported by educational preparation are illustrated in Table 2 .
The frequency with which respondents performed each function showed a strong correlation across associ- Group A Functions**: Technical Skills Human Skills Figure 1 . The three most frequently reported functions by job title compared to functional group and levels of skill for a sample of occupational health nurses, 1994. Adapted from Hersey (1988) . See box on page 164 for description of functions.
Highest Level of Education
ate and diploma preparation. That is, the relative frequencies for functions performed by the associate degree nurses were very similar to those for diploma nurses (r=.889). The respondents reporting a baccalaureate in nursing as compared to the respondents with a non-nursing baccalaureate differed only in the single, most frequently reported function. The respondent with a baccalaureate in nursing performed more educational programming, while the respondent with a non-nursing baccalaureate performed more frequently in the policy area. The other two most frequently reported functions were the same for both groups of baccalaureate respondents. The frequency with which respondents performed each function did not show a strong correlation across masters preparation (MS as compared to MPH, r=.221 and MS Nursing as compared to MPH, r=.495). Thus, type of masters preparation did represent different functional activities. Masters of science in nursing (MS) respondents' most frequently reported function was edu-cation. The respondents with a masters in public health (MPH) reported a wide range of functions. However, the most frequently reported activities included management/administrative, as well as professional education, functions. The "other" masters respondents performed more direct care services than the other two masters. All three groups of masters respondents functioned in policy/compliance areas.
Respondents with PhDs reported functions most similar to MPH in types of activities (r=.744). However, functions were more consistent across all PhD respondents than with the MPH respondents.
Primary functions most frequently reported by job title are included in Figure 1 . Staff nurse and senior nurse appeared most similar; each "provide professional nursing services, under supervision, consistent with company's occupational health standards" and "evaluate status of employees returning to work after absence" as the most frequent functions. Manager or director of single unit, and area or corporate manager or director reported the function "interpret and ensure implementation and comp liance to all applicab le policies/procedures, company medical manual, departmental proced ures, and government regulations" as one of the three most frequently performe d functions.
The department reported to by the respondent affected functions. Nurses who reported directly to owner or president or CEO (6%) "manage a staff consisting of professiona l and administrative personnel " as the most frequently reported function . Respondents reporting to health services departments (15%) "provide professional nursing services, under supervision, consistent with company's occupational health standards " as their most frequently reported function.
The first or second most frequently performed functions of occupational health nurses reporti ng to departments of safety (10%), human reso urces/personnel (39%), and operations (4%) were "interpret and ensure impleme ntation and compliance to all applicable policies/procedures, company medical manual, departmental procedures, and government regulations (e.g., workers' compensation, Occupational Safety and Health Administration, disability law)" and "evaluate status of employees returning to work after absence."
Reviewing function by salary level of low «$35,000), medium ($35,000 to $45,000), and high (>$45,000) revealed a positive linear relationship for certain functions by frequency. For example, as the salary level goes higher, the greater the frequency reported for: "develop plans, objectives, and goals for the department, including resource requirements, budgets, etc; manage and evaluate the implementation of these plans." This same salary level relationship exists for the functions of "manage a staff consisting of professional and administrative personnel" and "set policy for multiple occupational health service departments"; and "supervise and evaluate staff in performing nursing assessments and other nursing procedures; responsible for professional staff development."
A negative linear relationship exists as the salary goes up, the lower the frequency of respondents reporting:
• "Interview employees and applicants to obtain physical and psychological histories; perform physical/mental assessments , clinical tests and measurements, referring abnormal and questionable findings to appropriate individuals;
• Responsible for recognizing, analyzing, and responding to deviation s from normal; • Advise and counsel employees on emotional and physical capabilities; • Based on guidelines, determine medical classification and work restrictions for employee s and communicate work restrictions to employees and supervisors ."
In other words, the higher the salary, the less often the nurses in the sur vey performed the function s described above.
The functions profile tested in 1990 was used to determine if there was a difference in functional mix by title and degree. Figure 2 shows the staff role in this 1994 study performing a greater percentage of Category I functions, with the area manager reporting a very different mix with a greater percentage of Category 3 functions performed . However, respondents under each title performed a mix of all function categories. The percent of each category performed varied. By degree, no difference in functional mix existed for the diploma , associate of arts, baccalaureate in nursing, or baccalaureate non-nursing respondents (Figure 3 ). Functional mix was less varied for the MPH respondents . In addition , when numbers of functions performed were calculated, the respondent s reporting an MPH degree performed fewer numbers of functions overall, possibly indicating a greater degree of specialization.
To facilitate the investigation of the role construct, the researchers conducted a principal components analysis of the function data . Factors were rotated to varimax criterion. The resulting four principal components are shown in Table 3 . The values listed in the table can be interpreted as correlation coefficients between each principal compone nt and function. Although all function s correlate with all components to some degree, only the strongest relation ships for each function are used to iden- tify groups of functions (Group A-D) that tend to be performed by the same sets of respondents. While a single individual might perform in more than one group of functions within each group, functions tend to cluster together. If one function in the grouping is performed, the greater the chance that the other functions in the group also will be performed. The components and resultant groups of functions (Group A-D) identified in these data are different from the four categories (Category 1 through 4) of functions defined in 1990 (Olson, 1991) . The functions in each group tend to cluster around common skills as defined by Hersey (1988) . For instance, Group A functions reflect more technical skills including return to work evaluations, health history, and physical assessments, and the provision and recording of nursing service. Group B functions include conceptual skills such as the development of plans, goals, and objectives indicating the "ability to understand the complexities of the overall organization and where one's own operation fits in the organization" (Hersey, 1988) . While Group C functions are generally viewed as including human skills, Katz (1955) states this human skills are an integral part of a manager's duties.
The assumption can be made that the prerequisite skills for the performance of the functions within each grouping is common. To test this assumption Katz's (1955) model of levels of management based on varying amounts of technical and conceptual skills (as revised by Hersey, 1988 ) was used to compare the most common functions performed by respondents as staff, senior, manager of a single unit, and area managers (Figure 1) . No Group C or D functions were ranked in the top three activities by title of this sample. While the mix of functions in Groups A and B are consistent with the model, further research is needed to test the reliability of the relationship.
CONCLUSION
Role theory provides insight into the evolution of the occupational health nurse as a member of the management team. In the past, job titles or roles have been established to identify the occupational health nurse's contributions to the organization. Often, identification of these roles did not allow the occupational health nurse the flexibility to perform across segments of the organization. A function based model provides an opportunity to reframe the occupation al health nurse as a member of the management team. Groups of activities, as reflected in Table 3 , tend to cluster together. This means that if one function in a group is performed, the greater the chance that the other function s in the group will also be performed compared to functions in other groups. These function s cut across traditional roles (Table I) . It is no longer a set of defined functions, but a mix of functions that allows the occupational health nurse to respond to changing work demands.
However, a pattern does appear in this mix of functions ( Figure I) . Hersey (1988) provided a framework for identifying skills the occupation al health nurse needs to perform across various levels of the management model. As the manager become s more involved in performing technical skills, the less that manager will perform activities or functions based on conceptual skills. The mix change s as the manager interacts at various levels of the organization. Human skills, or the ability to work with others, is essential for effective management at every level (Katz, 1955) .
The occupational health nurse of the future will establish practice based on functions adding value to the organization. The mix of these functions is important for defining the skills and knowledge needed to impact the organization. Skill implies an "ability which can be developed" (Katz, 1955) . Thus, the occupational health nurse can seek opportun ities to enhance functional abilities through human, technical, and conceptual skills. In this way, the occupational health nurse is prepared to provide input at all levels of management. The form of occupational health nursing for the future may no longer be defined by role, but will follow a mix of function s as a member of the management team.
Practical Applications to Occupational Health
Occupational health nursing job descriptions identifying knowledge (l.e., educational preparation) and the mix of skills (i.e, technical , conceptual, and human) needed may allow for greater mobility across levels of management.
The department to which the occupational health nurse reports affects the primary function of the nurse.
The new role for the occupational health nurse may no longer be defined by a given title, but rather by those functions performed that add value to the organization.
